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The Texas Baptists Great Commission Team (GCT) helps
churches evangelize the lost, equip the believers and exalt
the Lord. One way in which they do this is through discipleship
training.
Phil Miller, the director of discipleship for the GCT, coordinates
discipleship training events and individual consultations with
churches around Texas. He believes fostering discipleship is a
necessary facet of church care and should happen on a regular
basis.

The Great Commission Team responds to calls of need from
Texas Baptists churches, especially those churches with
limited resources and the desire to make an impact in their
communities. Phil often gets asked what this training costs, and
he always tells them, “You’ve already paid for it.”
The ministry and work done by Texas Baptists Great Commission
Team is funded through our Cooperative Program giving. Pray
that the Lord guides those who are training and equipping
disciples and leaders in churches throughout the state.
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Central Baptist Church in Carthage realized their need and called
on GCT to help them train the ministers, leaders and teachers
in their church. Several churches in the Carthage area came
together for a weekend of lessons, sessions and scripture from
GCT staff. Phil reported a great turnout of people of all ages and
CBC Carthage’s desire for this to become an annual event.
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